A murein hydrolase is the specific target of bulgecin in Escherichia coli.
A deletion in the structural gene for the soluble lytic transglycosylase, the predominant murein hydrolase in the soluble fraction of Escherichia coli, has been constructed. The mutant grows normally but exhibits increased sensitivity toward mecillinam, a beta-lactam specific for penicillin-binding protein 2. In the presence of furazlocillin or other beta-lactams with a specificity for penicillin-binding protein 3 which normally cause filamentation, bulges were formed prior to rapid bacteriolysis. Similar morphological alterations are known to develop in wild type E. coli cells when furazlocillin is combined with bulgecin, an antibiotic of unusual glucosaminyl structure. It turned out that bulgecin specifically inhibits the Sl-transglycosylase in a noncompetitive manner. Since bulgecin shows some structural analogy to the murein subunits we postulate that the soluble lytic transglycosylase, in addition to its active site, has a recognition site for specific murein structures. The possibility of an allosteric modulation of the activity of the enzyme by changes in the structure of the murein sacculus is discussed.